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All-Sta- rs Bow
It was a thoroughly disgusted Col.' Alvie Merrill who looked

up at the 800-o- dd "packed", stands which greeted the all-serv-ice

talent show, band, orchestra and ball game at the ball park

Pressed to Beat Buccos
5r4 in 11 Wild lnnings;
Lead Now Rests at 3l&

- PITTSBURGH; Aug. 31-(5V- The Brooklyn Dodgert struggled
to stop their pennant slide Monday and finally after three hours
of a tight but turbulent battle with the Pittsburgh Pirates nosed
out a S to 4 decision in 11 innings,- - - -

, .a

is this, anyway gared the-For- t

Senators Drop
Cellar; Series

Opener, 6 to 5
Out-Itallic- d by Tribe
In Tenth Frame; Bad
Moore Losing Hurler

v SPOKANE, Aug. Jl-CP- h-A pair
of tenth-inni- ng rallies, one that
connected and another that didnt,
settled the Western International
league baseball game here Mon-
day night with --the Spokane In

over the idle St Louis Cardinals .

Sunday. "What kind of a town
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MorrJn3, Septsanber 1. 1842

DONOSBORN ;; ., orchestra, band and players,
there wasn't much left to divide for the bat-and-b- all funds of
the respective. bases. Something
for. the fund was realized by each Camp Adair and Fort Lewis
for the Salem appearance, and the only thing taken out of the

Scdem Oregon Tusdoy

No. 124 About

in .Bra A ittfNl rifittiWi-- t ii

to Meet A Right

!3

in the first round, thus hanging vp
,.

Say "Sugar" Robinson (right), unbeaten New York welterweight,
readies a right for Tony Metis! in their fight at Madison Sqnare
Garden. Robinson KO'd Metis!
Us 124th itralrht rim victory.

To Eagle Pros
Before 75,000

Collegians Outclassed
Again as Pros Pitch
Passes for 16--8 Tin

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31-4- P)

A nifty -- forward passer. Tommy
Thompson, and an equally nifty
receiver. Bob Priestley,- - teamed
up Monday night to give the Phil-
adelphia Eagles a 16 to 8 foot-
ball victory over the College All- -
Stars before an estimated crowd
of 75,000 at Municipal : stadium.

Thei game was played for
charity.

The professional Eagles scored
two touchdowns and both came
with Thompson, a Tulsa univer
sity grad, pitching strikes to
Priestley, a Brown boy, in the
end zone. The first six-poin- ter

came on a 30-ya- rd heave In the
first quarter and the second reg
istered on an 18-ya- rd pass that
climaxed a 70-ya- rd sustained
drive in the last period.

The All-Sta- rs, beaten last Fri
day by the Chicago Bears, 21-- 0,

scored a touchdown in the last 15
seconds of the first hall on a
35-ya- rd : aerial, Bob Moser to
Fred Myer, and got an automatic
safety on a blocked punt in the
thirS quarter, but for the most
part were outclassed.

WIL King Caps

Knocked Off
By Tacoma 9

VANCOUVER, Aug.
Tigers jumped on league

leading Vancouver Capilanos here
Monday night for a 14-- 4 victory
that didn't mean a thing as far as
the windup of the Western Inter
national baseball league is con
cerned."' ':'-- :

The Caps sewed up the league
pennant Sunday.

Errors, walks and Tacoma bats
combined to give the visitors their
two-figu- re score.

After collecting two runs In the
second inning, Tigers put together
two walks, two errors a single and
a double for four runs in the
fourth, then topped off the night
with, a wild eighth. - Three walks,
five singles a double and an error
sent eight Tacoma runners across
in that inning.

Caps clicked for singles In the
second and seventh with Pete
Jonas' two-ru- n double sandwiched
into the fifth."
Tacoma 020 400 080--14 11 1
Vancouver 010 020 100- -4 8 3

Holmes and Stagg; Marshall,
Flaugher (7), Henrickson (8) and
Ball.

Reiser's Injury
Said Not Serious ;

BALTIMORE, Aug. ete

Reiser, Brooklyn Dodgers' power-
house hitter, and leading batter
of the National" league,, "probaby
will be playing again by the end
of the week," Dr. Sydney R. Mil-

ler said Monday after
the outfielder's injured side.

Reiser told Miller he strained
ligaments in his side in a recent
game when he cut .at and missed
a fast ball.

How They
STAMDD . ...
WESTEHN INTERNATIONAL "

. WL Pet. WtPct.
Vancouv , 79 SO 13! Salem SS 09 .44S
Tacoma ' S9 82 27iSpokane M 77 .412

Monday' KmdIU
At Spokane 6. Salem 9..
At Vancouver 4. Tacoma 14.

SaaSajrs Keralts
Slem at Spofcan. postponed.
At Tacoma 17-- 4, Vancouver S--S.

COAST LKAGUK
WL Pet. , WLPrt.

- Loa Ant 91 82 J97San Iran TS 78 .494
Saermto S S3 380 Otkland 74 83 .456
Seattle. 81 71 HoUrwd 68 8 .442
San Diego 78 73 J10i Portland SS94J82

No Monday (arnes.) t

Saaaays Keaatta
At Lo. Angeles Portland 8--8.

" At San Francisco 2-- 1. Seattle 7-- 4.

At Sacramento 9-- 2. HoUywood S-- L
At San lego 8--0, Oakland 8--2. .

NATIONAL LKAGCK
W L Pet. W L Pet.Brooklyn 40 .SM! Pittsburgh 7.44St. Loui 9 44 .899 Cnlesgo 00 7361

New York 71 SS 50 Boston 61 79 .392
ClncinnaU 14 u JOOiPhiladcl MM .290

Maeaya

Warriors Win 8-- 0; Only 800
Turn Out for MDitary Show

...The,' Fort. Lewis Warriors
as the Portland Air Base

are all they "say they are as far
are concerned, and Pvt. Cy

Greenlaw, the Cap lefty, is better than they rated
him before Sunday's military get-toget- her at Geo. E. Waters

Lewis special service officer.
"Why, with a crowd like this
we won't even make the ex-

penses It cost us to come down
from the Fort!"

, And just to show-yo- u why
CoL Merrill was so disgusted,
our little neighboring city? of
Albany outdrew and out-gross- ed

Sunday's effort here. A total
of 408 was turned over to the
Colonel and CaDt. Frank Wimer.
special service officer at Camp
Adair, immediately after the
Sunday show, and Albany, de
spite sr cracker-bo-x park, turned
over some 1600 Saturday night

Considering hotel, and meal
expenses for the - entertainers,

in the neighborhood of $102

Yankee Donald

Finally Beats

Detroit Nine
Homers by Rizzuto,

' Gordon Help Banish
: Tiger Flag Chances

NEW (YORK, Aug. SH-T- he

New York Yankees hammered out
a dozen 'bits, including a pair of
home runs, to beat the Detroit
Tigers 8 to 3 Monday for Atley
Donald, who previously never had
muzzled any Tigers in five years
in the American league.

Donald pitched two-h- it shutout
ball for eight innings, but was
belabored for four hits and three
runs in the ninth inning before
Fireman Johnny Murphy was
summoned from the bull pen to
perform the final out

The Yankees, however, had
done all the damage necessary
early fat the game. Little Phil
Rizznto hit his fifth homer of
the year with one aboard m the
fourth Inning and Joe. Gordon
notched his 16th with one on
in the fifth.
In addition the world cham-

pions scored a run in the second
and three --In the third in the
process of eliminating Jhe Tigers
mathematically from the pennant
race. .

Relief - Pitcher Hal Manders
opened Detroit's ninth inning
with a single, and with one out,
Donald took Doc Cramer's easy
double play bound and threw
wild over second. Then he made
a wild pitch to advance both run-
ners and a single by Barney Mc-Cos-ky,

a foreeout, and singles
by Rip , Radcliff and Don Ross
accounted .for the runs.

Detroit 000 000 003--3 8 1
New York 013 220 00- -8 12 1

Trucks, Henshaw : (4)' Mand
era (6) and Parsons;' : Donald,
Murphy (8; and Dickey. . '

Chisox Win Pair
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31-- WP)

The Chicago White Sox, making
their , final appearance here this
season, swept both ends of i

doubleheader with the - Philadel
phia Athletics Monday, 3-- 1 and
5--0- s 4 I - ,

Hard-luc-k Edgar Smith, charg
ea witn n losses ; this season,
scored his fifth victory in the
nightcap, " scattering nine hits.
Johnny Humphries allowed the
Mackmen only five hits in the
opener. -

Chicago .000 003 000--3
Philadelphia 000 001 000--1

Humphries and Tresh; Chris
topher, R. Harris (7) and Wagner,

Chicago - .202 001 000--5 6 0
Philadelphia 000000 000-- 0 - 9

Smith and Dickey; L. Harris,
savage (4) and Swift.

West-Honsberg- er

NW Pro-Amate-ur

Coif Champions
PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 31 -(-)p)

Harold West and Ray Honsberg-e- r
of Portland won the Pacific

Northwest pro-amat-eur golf
championship Monday but : they
had to play 41 holes - five more
than the regulation distance to
do it

Finishing' up on the 38th tied
with Bob Connolly, Seattle pro,
and Corp. Bud Haskell of Fort
Lewis with four-under-- par 104s,
West and Honsberger took the
playoff three up. r .

"West, "former Longvlew, Wash
Country . club pro and now a
Portland shipyard worker, got a
break - on the econd hole of the
playoff that cracked the Seattle
team. " ' ir ;;
, His' second shot on the long
par--5 hole went out of, bounds
but it struck tree and bounded
back into the middle of the fair-
way. A xhlp and a putt and he
was down with a birdie 4. --

The entire - pro-amat-eur field
takes to the Alderwood Country
club course again Tuesday for
the Oregon open championship.

This boosted Brooklyn's lead

Now a Real Bum

BOBO NEWSOM

Bums Buy Buck

Newsom; Yanks

Get Cullenbine
' Clubs 'Strengthen'

For World Series;
Nats Give Up Both

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, Aug. 31-(-- The

deadline for player eligibility In
the world series caused both pros
pective rivals, the New York
Yankees and the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, to make an emergency trip to
market Monday and both went
to the same market. i - ? ;

In two deals with the Wash-Jngt- oa

Senators the Dodgers ob--
tained garrulous old Louis Bo--
bo Newsom, righthanded pitch-
er who starred for Detroit hi the
1S4S series, and the ; Yankees
bought Outfielder Roy Cullenb-
ine.;-;'; ;V.--V-r?-- R;-

By getting , the players Monday
the Clubs made them available for
service in the . series, which Is
limited to performers who were
on the rosters ot the competing
dubs at midnight August 31.

The Dodgers had been trying to
get Newsom off and On since be-
fore the season started. During
spring training they made over-
tures to ! the Detroit Tigers, , but
Washington knd the St. Louis
Browns refused to give waivers.
Then Detroit sold him to Wash-
ington and Brooklyn made another
futile try and about a month ago
the Dodgers tried again. This
time waivers: were. .obtained On
Newsom, but not on Alex Kamp--
ouris, a Dedgef utility player who
was to have been put In the deal.

. The ' amount of money paid
for Newsom was not announced,
but probably exceeded the waiv-
er price of 87500. In addition

"Brooklyn sent to Washington
: lefthanded Pitcher Jack Krsus,
who has been at the Dodgers
farm In Montreal. "

. No figures were given out eith
er, on the straight cash transaction
which brought Cullenbine to the
Yanks, but it "was believed the
Washington club netted at least
$25,000 or 830,000 In the two deals,
both of which had to go through
the waiver process. .

Cullenbine, one of baseball's
best golfers, also Is a former De-

troit player, but " was given his
free . agency by Commissioner
Kenesaw M. Landis in 1939 when
Landis cut the Tigers' bonds on
some SO , players for mishandling
of contracts. Afterward Cullen-
bine was paid $25,000 for signing
with the Dodgers, was traded to
the St Louis Browns in 1940 and
then in the middle of the present
seasonr to the Senators..

Dawson Leader
Golf tourney

DEL MONTE, CaliLj Aug. 31
(Tournament favorite ! Johnny
Dawson of Hollywood ran true to
form Monday with a par shatter-
ing effort that produced a C3 and
the half-wa- y lead in 73-he-le quali
fying tests of the California state
amateur championship.

Dawson, one of those playing
the first Qualifyiag round over the
Cypress Point course, coupled a
pair cz su to set tne pace for a
flail cf core than 223 entries ia
the jresular championship tourna- -

' Cypress Point requires 27-35-- 72

fcr par. ;U
The state open title holder

had to rack up sub-p- ar golf to
nan tain, the lead.

.lie ended up only a stroke ahead
of Ray Sleppy, Los Angeles, who

to 3 games.
With 000 out lathe 11th Arky

Yaughaa scratched a siagie eft
First lUsemtn Elble Fleteher's
glove and waa forced' ky Aagte
Galaaw Joe Medwkk slaglei aid
CUlan dash e,d heme when
neteher threw wBd te Gornkkl,
eevering first, ea l grounder ,byt
Dolph Camllll, ! '

,
The game was punctuated with1.

arguments, starting with rough
riding irom the dugout . by the '

Dodgers. In the sixth inning Vlnce

No Pay No Play
1TXTSSURGII. Aug..SlKff)

Manager Leo Durocher had to
give, Umpire Zlggy Sean his
personal check for f25 Monday
before he eoald : come en the
field to' direct : Ids: Brooklyn
Dodgers against the Pittsburgh
Pirates, m : .

Diirecher was ; fined t h a t
amount for a row with umpires
al 8L Louis last Tuesday night,
but Traveling Secretary Roast
McDonald forgot . to send the
money : U National League
Presideat Ford Prick and Mon
day the mnpires insisted oa
payment, h-.- -

... p.
' I':

DiMaggio almost had a' light with
Manager Leo Durocher because he
said he heard the Brooklyn man-
ager call to Pitcher1 Macotx to
Pitch him tighf ,:ci h--

Umpires prevented an out-
break and In the seventh Di-
Maggio was banished for pro-- '
testing close play la which ho
was thrown out at first.

Brooklyn 000 001 300 01- -5 9 1
Pittsb'gh 000.010 201 00- -4 10 1

1 Macon, Webber (7), French
(7), Davis (10), and Owen: Gor--
nickind Lopez, Phelps (8).

Giants 7, Chicago 6
CHICAGO, Aug. 31rCP) - The

New York Giants ran their cur-
rent winning streak to six .games
Monday by . beating the Chicago
Cubs 7-- 6. It took a two-ru- n pinch
single by Buster Maynard in the
seventh inning to turn the trick
after Harry Feldman blew u five-r-un

lead given him In the first In-
ning. :: v .y..' .V- -
New, York-- 500 000 200--7 13 1
Chicago 000 330 000--8 11 1

Feldman, Lohrman (5): Adams
(7) , and Danning; Lee, Mobty (5),
Olsen (8), Fleming (8), Bithorn
(8) and McCuIlough. - .

nr. -- :

m aotties
Eliminated in
State Tournev

CORVALL1S, Ore. Aug! Jl-U- PI

Grimshaw's of Portland defeated
Salem In the state Softball tour-
nament Monday " night--

9--S. Jand c

Don Skinner pitched no-b-it ball to
give Butler Construction of Port-
land an 8-- 0 win over the Willam-
ette Hysters, also of Portland.,

Scores: j' ,.
' "Grimshaw's - 9 10 8

Salem v ' ';- a
Moretta and Minto: Knight.

Freeman (8) and Maddey, Mc-R- ae.

;r:
Butler. ' "

8 8 ' t
Willamette : - n n m

Skinner and Casdato: King and
Redd. .

Starnm May Be Lost ,

To Stanford Reds
PALO ALTO. CaUfl Aug. Sltm

Athletic , officials, at Stanford
heard Monday that Ed : Stamm,
student body president and star
tackle on the football, team had
been called to service by the navy.

iamm was , said to home at
Portland. The big blond Is an ace
engineering student and was en-
rolled In the navy reserve. -

-

ment, Care
lacking at Fires

CORVALUS, Ore, Aug. 31-v- P) ;

Much of. the loss in 14 recent '

flax industry fires In Oregon and
Washington could have been pre-
vented with- - adequate --fighting
equipment and better safety reg-
ulations, G. R. Hyslop, chairman
of the state flax board, said Mon-
day. -

Five of these fires occurred in
the last few .weeks. In .many
cases it was found that hazards
were high and fighting equipment
was 'inadequate, he said. .

One fire could have been eon-troll- ed'

easily, but the plant wus
without fighting equipment, he
said. .

Remember :: f

Every Tuesday , & Thursday

473 cert Creet

dians paying off at a 8--3 basis
over the Salem Senators. ,

All even at the end of the ninth
frame 4 to 4 the Senators col-
lected one run and just missed an-
other in the tenth . when Sam
Taormina, left fielder, hit a triple
with a man on base and then was
caught trying to stretch it to
home plate.? -

: Then in Spokane's half a Spoka-

ne-man got on base and Pitcher
Hub Kittle duplicated the triple,
and the stretch home and made it
work, giving the Indians a 6--3
victory. Kittle and Taormina were
the heavy hitters of the game.
Salem (5) ABtHPOAI
Salstrom,3b. 5 0 1 0 10
Taormina, If .1 1 lrl 0 0
Richards, lb 3 2 2 10 0 0
Leininger, m 4 1 1- - 8 0 0
Cailteaux 2b --. 4: 0 2 2 4 1

Petersen, ss 4 . 0. 1 ; 0 - a I
Clow, rf S 11S 0 0
Elliott, c g l! 1 0 0
Moore, p 4 0 0 0 S O

Totals . , 39 11 28 10 2
One out when winning , run

scored. ',

Spokane (8) AT R H PO A lAden, m . 4. 1 0 1 0 0
Stamper 2b-- ss 4 0 0 0
Cockroft, 3b-- 2b 4 1 a a
Buccola, lb S O 1 n
Russo, m .,, i, .. 3 1 1 2
Myers, c TV,',, 2 0 0 10
Pullins,ss 2 0 0 0 0 ,2
Daley, rf V -- V, 5 0 0 1 0
Kittle, p 4 X '2 2
Jacobs, 3b J2 1 0 3
A Bushman 0 1 0 0

Totals - ' 35 V 8 6 30 15

A Ran for Myers in 10th.
Salem 001 200 010 15 11 2
Spokane .011 000 110 2 .63

Runs batted in, Salstrom, Buc
cola 2, Cailteaux 2, Clow, Elliott,
Kittle 2. Two-ba- se hits Buccola,
Three-ba- se hits Taonnina, Kit-

tle. Stolen bases Aden, Cockroft
2. Sacrifice hits Leininger, Call
teaux. Left . on bases Salem 9,
Spokane 11. Bases on balls off
Moore 10, Kittle 2. Struck 'out by
Moore 5, Kittle 8. Hit by pitcher,
Richards by Kittle. Wild pitches--

Moore 2. Balk Moore. Time of
game, 2:30. Umpires Regele and
Nenezich.

2 Pace Forest
Hills Tennis Y

Mullojr, Talbert Lead
' Field Into Quarter

. Finals National Sleet 1

' NEW YORK, Aug. Sl-OD--

Gardnar Mulloy, Jacksonville, Flan
and William Talbert, Cincinnati,
led the unbroken ranks of the
seeded players Into - the quarter-
final round of the national tennis
championships before 2000 spec-
tators at Forest Hills Monday.

Mulloy, third seeded domestic
star, was given a genuine scare by
Tom Brown, jr., San Francisco
youngster, 6--0, 6--3, 4-- 6, 5--7, 6--1.

It probably was the best match yet
played in the tournament, replete
with long ? rallies that kept the
crowd yelling. .

, Talbert, who is seeded fourth,
was not extended in beating Vin-
cent Paul, New York parks play-

er, 8--3, 6--2, 6-- 4. In three matches
the Cincinnati star has not lost a
set, .and many are predicting he
will take Pancho Segura's meas-

ure if he meets the Ecuadorean in
the quarter-fina- l.

Army Calls Oil --

Track Coach
BERKELEY, Califs Aug. 31-f- f)

Brutus Hamilton, . University of
California track coach, was noti
fied by the- - army air force Mon-
day to report to Miami, Fla, for
a six-wee-ks officers' training
course. He has, been commission-
ed a captain in the air force com-
bat intelligence unit. , ., -

Page Succeeds Helacr
As Lebanon Coach .

- U3ANON JLawrenco Page,
who last season coached the
Lebanon high "B" squads, has
been named head coach at the
school, taking over the post va
cated by Roy Helser, who recent-
ly signed to coach at' Rainier
high. r- : r. " Z

.Page has been a commercial de
partment teacher at Tiehanoa and
will '. 'probably maintain "' some
classes again this year. ,7,

Jlelol Sources Seen
MAKSnFIZLD. Aui 31 --4

Representatives of Henry J. Kai-
ser, west coast industrialist
hopes to build giant cargo planes.
have been Investigating chrome.
manganese and copper sources in
this area. Coos and Curry county
property owners disclosed Han--

$403 gross was the government
tax. The facuities of the park,
equipment, personnel and even
the balls used were tossed in by
the Senator ball club.

- S It appears that while the
rest of the country is stepping
things np Salem responded by

. shifting late . another - reara
- lower one. Either thai or there,
were Just too many et harvest- -
tag the fields to leave behind
enough to fill the stands as ex- -'

- "peeted,-- - -

One thing for certain, the music
by the 144th field artillery band
and orchestra was worth the 50-ce-nt

price of admission.
V- f ';! - "1t-:;- J: v 'h'r r?-- l

Official Wt All-Sta-rs

The official Western Interna-
tional league All-St- ar team far
1942 has been released from Minor
League Commissioner W. - G.
Bramham's office In Durham, NC.
The "team" was compiled by
votes of the .circuit writers and
managers and lists no less than
seven Vancouver Caps, three Ta-co- ma

Tigers and two Spokane In-

dians. Salem? Not represented.
Twt ( the Vancouver selee--

lections, Clarence Maddern and
.Foxy Don Osborn, were named
- unanimously. And Osborn won
' a dual honor in that be was also

selected to manage the mythical
team.

Pete Tries Hard- -
Manager Pete of the Solons

made a valiant effort to represent
Salem, but! was nosed out of a spot
on the nine by the margin of a
single vote, Joe Brovia of, Tacoma
gaining the nod.

- The league-leadin- g, and proba-
ble pennant-winni- ng Caps came
near fielding their whole inner de-

fenses on the team, Morry Dono-
van at third, Elmer Mallory "at
short, Ford Mullen at second, Hal
Sueme behind the bat and Osborn
on the hllL Only Vic Buccola of
Spokane, on first base, got in, and
only by a slim margin over Jack
Richards of Salem. ;

" V

Spokane's Eddie Pull ins gave
Mallory a battle for the shortstop
berth, and Al Lien, named as the
lefthanded pitcher, got competi-
tion from Tacoma's Chet Johnson,
but managed to draw down the
honor despite his having been In
the league only half the season. '

The official team: :
" f

IB Vie Bnceola, Spokane.
2B Ford Mallear Vaoscouvery
SS Elmer Mallory, Vancou-

ver.
JB Morry Donovan, Vaneoa--

V ver. ; i
:

UF Morry Abbott. Tacoma.
' CF Clarence Maddern, Van- -:

couver, ,
L b. ;

RF Joe. Brovia, Taeoma.
C Hal Sneme. Vancouver.
F, (right handed) Don Os-

born, Vaneoever.
P, (left handed) Al Lien, Ta--

L'UL Clint Cameron, Spokane.
Mgr Osborn.

Honorable Mention
And those who got one or more

votes for an honorable mention
were BUI Wright; Pete Jonas and
Glenn Elliott of the Caps; Jack
Richards, Al Cailteaux, Bill John-
son, Sam Taormina, Curly. Leinin-gc-r,

Eddie Adams and: Charlie
Petersen of our town Solons; Art
Lilly, Dave Moli tor, Joe LoForte,
Ray Spurgton, Charlejp Schanz,
Chet Johnson, Jim Youngmau and
Tip" Koehkr of Tacoma; and

Eddie V PuIIlns. Joe - Ruaao, - Ken
Myers, Hub Kittle, Bill Garland
and Johnnie Stamper of Spokane.

All of which adds up to more
men being on or honorably men-
tioned on the All-Sta- rs than mere
were-lef- t eft.

Camerea's selection for the
utility vol sets a mHJ. wroawk
from here S o o h I o r was oar

- choice far that spot. And I know
. we ha a vote fas there for Kea
Smith somewbero raaybe It got

- lost ia tie shaff!e. :

to Relieve
rserj of

- LtoaU
Ttua

Com Props.
CoegS Drape

Try '"ZBs-axy-Tlm e- - WmIhM
Uaiaeal

narlcMiThe Warriors had little
trouble-- , with the Bombers and
thumped out an extremely one-
sided 8--0 win. Cyrus looked like
the pert portsider of WIL. days,
fanning 14 J and giving up just
four hits. J; :

The only thing outstanding
about the Bomber cause was
that they succeeded In hanging
the weeeHar; on former

'major leaguer Morris Arnorich,
who went hltless in three tries,
and Billy 8eweU. ex-W- SC ath-
lete, who got nothing in foar.
Bob Patterson, Bomber out-

fielder, was the only one to fath-
om Cy's slants, knocking out two
solid hits in three times up. The
Warriors clouted out. 11 hits off
Sam Reisbeck, bunching three In
the third for two runs and four
in the sixth for four tallies. Sin-p-ie

- counters came home on one
hit in the second and three suc-

cessive singles in the eighth.
A "crowd" of ill paid ad-

missions took In the military
talent show, resplendent with
eraek band and orchestra soosie
by the 144th field artillery unit,
and headlined with slnglnf and
dancing , acts par excellent. .

The show ; was over half an
hour late . in getting under way
due to a transportation break-
down en route to the park.

The "sum of $408 was turned
over to Special Service Officers
IA. CoL Alvie Merrill of : Fort
Lewis and Capt Frank Wimer of
Camp Adair the gross proceeds
of the affair.

IBevos' Norbert 1

Atop Hit Heap
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 31

Big Ted Norbert of the last-pla- ce

Portland club- - remained In the
fore of Pacific Coast league bat.
ters in games- - played through
Sunday, hitting, the ball for a
.573 average.-
- Just behind was another veter-
an, Johnny Moore of Los Angeles,
with J85, whfle Eddie Waitkus
of the Angels was third with .542.

Grir OPHlliei 1; - ;

CINCINNATI, Aug. 31-i-- E-

mer Riddle won 8- -1 Monday night
for the Cincinnati Beds over Phil-
adelphia for the-- fourth time this
season " A ; home rati by Rookie
Eric Tipton pat the Redlegs off to
a two-ru- n lead in the s econd
frame.
Philadelphia 000 000 100--1 5 3
Cincinnati- -. C23 CCS 01- -8 11 1
- Melton, Nahem . (6) and .War-
ren; Riddle and Lamanno.

Box Scoro
Portland Air Base ()

- . AB R OA
Barnhart, 2b 0 5
Schroer, ss
Calkins, 3b .
Reid, c .
Davis, if
Arthur, cf
Johnson, lb,
Patterson, rf 3
Reisbeck, p , 1 0

Totals 30 4 24 13 1

Fort Lewis (8) AB R H O A
Schiske, ss 4 1 1 1 4
SewelL cf A 0 0
Rptrh, ik s 10 0
Clutter, 2b S 1 .a?
Arnovich, 3buJ 0 0
Beard, e . 2 r 1

Schultz, If 4 o 0
Eull, rf . . 4 o 0
Greenlaw, p : 4 ; 0 1
Kirk, r o 0 0;
Pintrell, c . l 6 0
Litzenberg, 2b-- ... l 0 0

Totals .
-

. 33 11 27

Air Base 000 000 0000
Hits J. 001 200 1004
Warriors 012 004 01 8
Hits 013 004 03- -ll

Runs, responsible for, Reisbeck
8. Struck out by Reisbeck 2,
Greenlaw 14.- - Bases on. balls off
Reisbeck 2, Greenlaw 4. 4

' Left on bases. Air Base , War
riors 4. Three-ba- se hits, Clutter.
Two-ba- se hits, : Schultz, EulL
Runs batted In, Arnovich, Reich
2, Beard, Schultz, Eull 2, Gutter.
Sacrifice, Arnovich. Stolen bases,
Reich. Double plays, Arthur. - to
Schrier to Calkins, Schleske to
Lltzenberger to Rekh.

Hughson Hurls
18th Victory

BOSTO N, Aug. ai-iaV- Tex

Hughson won his 18th game Mon-
day as the Boston Red Sox' de-

feated the St Louis Browns 8 to 6,
but he was driven from the mound
in the Browns' five-ru- n ninth. I ;--

Hughson held the Browns to one
run --and four hits during the first
eight- - Innings, then was- - snowed
under- - by the St. Louis splurge
and with two men out and a man
on first he was relieved by Mace
Brown.

St Louis O CC3 ICS--. 10' 1

Boston 101 005 10x- -8 14 3
Muncrief, Hollingswortht (6),

Ostennueller (7), 'and Farrell;
Hughson, Brown (8), and Pea-
cock. :

Brooklyn a. Pittsburgh 4 (11 innings.)
New York 7, Chicago S. .

Ctadnaatt S. Phlladtlphla L
- (Only games.) ;

Sn4ays SUfntts
Pittsburgh 9. Brooklyn S-- f.

St. Louis 8--2. Boston 2--2.

CIiKtnaetl 2-- S. Pblladelphia 9--S.

CMcago --S. New York S--9. (Second
game tie.)

ASTSSICAK LKAGUK
WLPct. WLPct.

New York 88 44 .82 Detroit 84 68,433
Boston 78 83 J99 Chicago 7 .454
SL Louis SS41 imwasbngta 9073.400
CJeveUnd I7U JU.Philadel
IConeay's Btmltar -

-

Ntw York 8. Detroit 3.
JJoeloa S. St. Louis f.
Chicago 3--8. Philadelphia l--

OoJy games.) .

Snaay8 Beralts
New York 7-- 4. Detroit 1-- 3 .

; Boston St. Ltrnia 4--8.
Chicago 2-- 2. PtiHadclphia 3.

Cleveland 3--0. Waahiiurtoa 1-- S, day. - ' carded 34-25-- C3. .


